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Other Labor Pr 
.Jl~oA·Pi:Pi.~tpl~~~~ Church Union InterestinfStatisOm of 1ba.e • e1na1on' w111a. ~ 
• )is Great Wheat Port }ovor &5,009.000 b.aahels and couck.U fJlto wbole 
· ~ Bill Passes _ tho world'• srn.te•t wbeat PDI"- n •b•$ •aul4 .....,. 
C R 0 CKE RY ~' ? I d R ! Somn Jntore•tlng stntllllca hnve would take 366 da:ra lo:.dln; a c:.ll'llO 100,000 IS- loaY• wbleb ~~ • . ~ I ' r eadiogl heGn p..\pared to show the Importance or 5,400 tons o. d&J Joadlng115,00:'R. k Diab lbe ;;JO mllllon people OD lb~ 110 inl1Uaia ~ .• ~l -- or Port Arthur nod Fl>rt WllUnm In llor 5,400 tons ~ dny to sblp tbe ~b~at North Ame:Jcan coallnent norlh Ol wall - tftCI& 
~"' TEA SETS 170 d HALIFAX. April 29·-Aftcr eight Ilic world srnln trade. Tboso <ltio., that 11 posslbl• of b<llng atored In Mexlrt. with • loat a d•r tor for:)' · . . · · · · · · . . . . . . . . . . . • an Up oucce&•lve months motions to send It • !I bnck LO tho con1mltteo for consider~ --==''-=======·===-=====-"'"'=-==--_,,,... _______________ :.., _______ .. -.I.Ii~ ~ DINNER SETS . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 9.50 and llP I ntlbn ~ amendments had bt-nn voted 
~ TOILET SETS. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. .. 3.00 and up di ownh.I the Cld1urcbl Vothlon -~Ill psasscd I ti ' ~ ts t rel rcn Jug n o .. ova colln 
~ TEAPOTS, JUGS, CUPS & SAUCERS Etc. Etc ')!l; T.eglslaluro Lhlll nllernoon without 
'I ~rite ror price list. l!~:~:d ;:~;s~dm••i: 11-re 
~· S O STEE E 1.., Declaration • • (;( • • l & S 0 NS J l l D •' ii CO LOG XE, April 2!1-Cbancellor · 
• II 
'3: 100 WATER STREET. .- '1.rar~ il•l!"&"'d e. ll)fech hero, rolter- .,. • 
'.5( • • "!ll!S the &l\!Oljltftl mncle In bis cani-
~ 'Phone )92. Opp. Seamen's Insti:lte P•lllll 1111dr.,,. at Duneldort on Sun-
• dar. \\'bile Germanr would do lier 
'Ji >11111,Crl,mon.we'd.?m • otmoat to restore eooaomlc nod tin-
~ . ancla'I order. be declared, at tba samo 
~ tf.?.~~~~o~~"!ijti,:J.W~~ time With a11 ..... ~a. at bis com- ~ 
• 111&114 911& Wihlld c\aJm hllWmend '!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!'!!'!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~ ot Uas siretlmlil•<T CODdlUona formu-
Britisher ChandllOr States Country's 
£48,000,000. 
~ 11)' tbe Dawes• -lttce, 
m'peelallJ' the proolpt return 11r lhosa 
!illpellecl frOm tbe OCC11plld lerrltor-
Uj Uc! the releue ot prJaoaors. 
Ve-ssel 
Causes Death 
OMAHA, April !9-Jabblng nt 
Surplus Is Over- .nelcbborhood 11lrls with a pJn.tJppod 
atlck coat tho Uro o! Robert £flen-
, ·I bergt'r. 14. Jut night when Alleen 
I Ralph, 13. 11lun~ed' a b~tpln Into his 
llOCXDARY COMMi"'WSSION TO SETTLE IRISH cheat puncturing " blood vcse1. T h• 
lad died ln te.n minutes. "Ever}' 
DISPUTE. . night the boys In tho no!Jlhborltoocl 
' have been • lleklhg the girl& with j 
Ul~:OO)I. A11rll 2!1-Phlllp Sno"·· do!<tlls. Over h~Lr tho surplus " '"8 pins on stlchk•
1
,"1 Allcodn to:~ tlhic !>011~00 f dtu. C'banC"cllor or lhC J;;..xchequer, In .. ti ne to red ttccd expenditures. The '' l got 0 8 J\ n on to t -e 0 l' r I lnl,.dm:I•~ lite Budge\ In tho com- totnl deadwelght of tha debt oo ~farch girls that If thel Y camo 1n~akr t·bnny I mo more I '''ns go ng to s "'" em 
ns tO·(l:iy, unnounced l?lnt the 31st \VO.$ nearly c_tgl1t Bl11lon pouncts. : Th u tho Ill l.lbo c 1 good e ju,•cn o • (\ U r cs uro 
ur ,o.,..ernment "lu unable to en- I About nloc_tl? mlHlon leas thlln the ·• I ~tie lhP late Govcrnmet.t's Dominion previous »4in r. ~ Tho Ooattng debt l\' tl8 holding lhe girl . 
l'?tlereiiec· Pro(lOsnJ1:· Tllo Choncel- 1
1
reducod tblrty-flve and n bnlt million I __ _..,,___ I 
lor prd•ted this a1111opncemcnt wltb oouncls to 80\'en hundred BOV<llll)'- : Settlement 0 f 
tbe •llltemont that "we oo this • l<le 1 rour nnd n. halt million. Tho Cb1>n· j 
ot th~ House never oolloved tliat tho ocllor r ecommended tltnt' the Mc- Loog ·Dispute 
lnttte1t or tbo emplr.o l\'OUld be bu:.I Kennu d·utlcs ,be nbo.llsbed. · R """ d I 
lfl'Tod, In ~he Jong run, by o. BY8ten1 eac.ue 
ot tarltra." · Mr. Snowden ruldcd. T..Ol\'l>ON, April 29.-J. ii. Thom6'. _ 
!~:••er, th•t tho Ja to Government·a Colonial Secretary, announced hi lhe TOROl'iTO. April 29,-Tbe long lit!-' 
"'ro df,tf$ I to aubmtt the ~reference Commons to-day tbilt a.a no settlement gnUon over tho v1111 or Ambrote J . 
• l>On a lo the Co~mons would bo. AllJJI al T he· fulfill d 1 ry agreement was uos.slbJe the Smnll, the Toronto on ro 
•. lo the tulleJ!I l>O•!'Oble ex- , • ' ntre "fo•nnt>\ tong •ml.,.lng, nnd 
ltnL ')'he Chancellor In opening bis bonndary between :>ortbcrn Ireland " ., 1 • •1>t<c:h ~ l r.O"' be, levod dead, hn.s co1nc o nn 
. •t•ted that 11 surplus or. over llDd the South must bo determined In ~nd. Counsel lor Mra. ·Smnll, who 
fort) .. lgbt million l>O•nds had been occorclan <> with arllclo twelve ol tho was making appllt;atlon to tho Court 
;:•llz~d en las~ year'lr acconnl1, the ' Anglo-Irish treaty. , whlf h co)ls tor n here tor probate o! tho 190S will or 
'.J'••• h,•tl gone to the rc(nc{lon of Boundary <:ommlJslon. llh• mlaslng man : and tho Jo\\'}'eMI o! 
====================-======== tho Aliases Gertrude and Floren~o ' S "l H and caught Jn the collnr of bl• 8w~ot- 1 Small. s l•ters ol Mr. / Sn10.ll. on~ 
ai Qf as j or, was tho cxporlenco o! "Don)IU)lln olbor rolath•es, WbO were conle8110t! Ve N rriw ~1•1an S(!n ol tho Yarmouth acbooner, tho Will t~l• A!tornoon e!tcctcd a 





• i. 23 cents for 2 ounces C\f 
the v'ery· best Cut Pf ug 
Tobacco is a ve1y low 
Pric~ to pay-particularly· 
When it's · the highe~t 
quality cut plug obtainable 











' ~ny. price 
\ 
SLICE CUT Pl. 
Escape l ast night arter 11 twenty ~ .. Y trip 10 agrees to P~Y uoo.ooo Into Court. 
'the N-," 'toundlantl Dnnka. Tho two etetera. and &tadellne S'mn.11 I ' r nd Percy Small, ball 1J1ler and half 
'l'AJUIOUTEI. April ~-To b<I • ' brother. rnpecllyelt, wlll recelYll Gn 
lltro .. n by a bony 1en from bis aort A ( O ~liSf OD l 1noome 1n equal 1bare1. Jn lb• ennt 
"
11b • comp:tnlon. Juat a1 be wna i M'd Afr . ot aoy oae of !be partlclpanta c!JJ01;. Just a little rub and it~s r•· for yaur 
. '. l . J 
•bout 1 • ..Oard h•• aehooner, •h••h .I a • ·A : th• •um 01 1uoo.ooo. ••preaenun11 th• 
bo wu •ecklor aa a haven ID a blind- - amount rrom which th'll . Income I~ 
1111 anow atorm, later to 101. bl• SAN DIEG-0, Cal., April 29.-Lleut. Jndl•lduallr der!Yed wlll reTort to 1 ~hi on the log fine, bJ' wblcb be and E. A. Moot, anator, atAtloned P.t t!lo cr:ato. Tho aettlement made 1 
111
1ti COIDpanton 'n11! ti.IDS pnlletl baelc North Jaland a&Ylll atatloa here, wu rotro~ctlTe for t"'o JOArl, alld . ~o • · ~the schooner. then to lllllr: bolleatb ltllled toda1 •b•n bl6 platie collided eae& d lho rour. tM iom of u~.ooo., i, I .::=::::;...~?.:~O;i:;:;~.;i 
lo nrtace thl'H Um.. ull flHIJY with another Ill mld·alr. 11--4 d lded I'll lh •mout ot ln-
tlil.. fllae4 bJ btlns pllb'fl oat of ODO WIBll aa4 fell U00 (Mt Into Su oe U D 111 .. I 





AnLY n' ft>Jl 
SPRAINS -
Ctll,LBLAl"S: ~· 
~.O~E .T~R9AT, t. 
\t .. 1 t". .. 
, , HAPTER xxrx . 
POil~GBTLY SAILINGS. 
Leaves St John's, Nfid ...... April 28 
Leaves Halifax, N.S ..... .' .. May 2 
Leives Bos.ton, Mass : ...... May S 
Leaves Halifax,- N.S ..... . . " . May · 8 




May 22 , 
~'E HAI.i;;u; NOV A SCOTL~, 
1"oR OO'BER NEWFOUNDLAND PORTS. 
OB'Ice: 'FARJlUHAR . & CO., I.TD., Jhlifa.'C, NS.. 
Local Agen~RJC£.~ FIKLDING, f~ , r. ,·' l , · .~n, Toronto, · MontRBJl: New 1'.!>rk. 
Western ~~t,s: J. A.. BOAK & !:!ON, · . I . ....1 ~ South Dearborn Street, Chicago, m. 
Agents: C Q;; BOAK, 401 Swetland Bldg., Cle\·eland, o. 
· HARVEY & COMf>ANY, St. John's, Nfld. 
l l~~h U~ ! _ P~l~t Up. ~ , 
You· ure ~Fir~;, why not apl~.w~the: d~~nl?~ ~al{lt u.'-day and MVe dC't'tly . 
. · . ASK YOUR DEALER f:(>R .- , 
































year. ·. . · Conditions for a world settlomeqt were aill 
Lettc-=• and other matter for pubhcat1on should be addressed to Edl~o~. and are now favorable because coofidiiA!lll, 
All. business commooi :atioos should be ad.1ressed to the · Unu1n rl!turned: • 
Publ~bing Company, Limite~ . Adverristng· Rates on application. °" Ge 
. rmany must co-operate volaii 




plant the "meaninglesi, fllllti~ 
. Labor's recent d feat oa 
complishcd in commlfJee by ~ 
Cl · ' stead the latter thou&f.lt to "dild Os. _,e :. ' Strik~The cru~ .. y the domltiaat p , wag~ made strikes· itlpvitable. ' 
• • "Misch! ·ous syridicaljst communism- ia iiiltalated to .~ttoy 
With the exception of the Viking, in the Gulf, the labor's hard won liberl:ez. ; . liiiiiii-:i; 
sealing voyage has now ended. Despite the very discc.ur- 1 The syi:ipathetic strike is vah1elC15l1° "beating or the alrt and re-
"aging conditions attending the beginning of the voyage bounds against labor. . f I BRICK·' 
and the very severe circumstances under which the· men . Labor .Government .Aims-To. ho,use England's .home~css . ~nd in ; 
· I d . . h I h . t I t h .11 doing so bind to gether industry, hnal)ce and labor in scienufic co- I were p ace in procuring t e sea s, t c to a ca c · wi operation. I · . - I 
represent an increase on last vear of over 30,000 pelts. T .d . r 1 I • · • d o prov1 e sn t1s actory unem p oyment insurance l · • 
Although the price, $4 .75, was hardly as good as expecte , . . · - . - . i · · · 
it was 25 cents better than that obtained by the men last Soc•a.lism-Socinhsm offers hope r reshaping the world , but its 
II . . d . I . . each detRil must be worked out and gcne'rally accepted in succession. year, so that, when a 1s cons1derc , there 1s genera satis- • . , 
facti0_9 about the resu lt of this season's operations. Salvn~ing pn;t~ are - :ndcrta~i~g to "raise s:venty-r'our German 
The catch to-date, which is not likely to be increased ships .sunk at Scapn i;low during ihe1next ine Tycars'. ' Except ror l 
since the Viking is now the only ship not returned, is scrap or souvenirs, who wants them? 1 •-" ' 
• •• • • 130,778, accounted for as follows: · .. 
./ 
•Neptune . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... : ... 28, 101 
Eagle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . , . 23,582 
, ,Seal . ....... _ .· .. . .. ... .. . ..... 171830 
Thetis . .. . . . . . . .. · . . . . . . ~ . . . . 11 ,905 h 
Sagon~ : . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 9,460 
Terra Nova . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . 113,000 
Ranger ...... .. ' ....... : . . . . . . 18,000 
'S tepa Maris . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, 400 
Sable Island . . . . . • • • .. . • . . • . . 600 








I 50;0.00 ' 
• 
R·ED: BRICK. 1 HOOIS. 
MISS·. 
I 
Communist Barque Now Scotia m1un. u« ·w 11 I optulou Illa& Ille ~ WU iiGf-' 
Sails int:t Si•bt on jor11 11ilu.1ec1 or~ OOll4 
P 
, , If , ~Tb111, l'aJlhoqb tlle -pelp W 
ol1C1cal Waters 1011r .iatement .. u.. ni- ot 
· I MDCLacbJan. aad Giilen are flllrb''"i • " " 




Communlt!la O( CAnarla Wiii h1 fut• broadened," SS Jdll ariUClllll,; .,,,,, 
ure aall urrler lh~lr true criora. Tbe wollld ou-t 'IW '1" ~ ba'w. 
\ d<el•lo11 to 1et up a <;0111mu11l•t partJ, atlelllDted to -rk up -~1" 
lu at!lllatlou wtlb tbd Third lntomK· a oae-daJ'a pntral atrlke qillMt 
tlnaal, "'"" mlld• roeterday bli Ute the Collrt dealalaa, ad fGr tlle l'e' 
Knau1tl convention ~r the wo..._.' ~te· 
Pnrl1 oC ' C<>nada, whlcli openel-' In - ' gt. • 
the .Labor Tempto. ll was r-..i A• l'llltm 
·• lier a dl"cuaslon or two hn11ra h.t· . +w; pdidpa1 ft11iie Sn ·tlil'..oiiii'l•I 
bln1I burred doora, beyon1l whlcll ""-~ 
one~it&ss'-1 unle:... he prMante4 ·111• tlle or ~ 
red t·nrd or the partr. neacttns or 11aa li!l te~~ 
thlJ was th• lruJ10rtant 1WD or buol· enber.I i. ~ 
ness transacted during the day. , '11Dli,f. ·~ 
Tho expklnatlou or tlle chaqe ID • llliil,'\1 
the UU• t the Workers• parb' wu 4l'fel7, 
1mndo by obu Macdonald, wbo .afd -
r
tbe lime d · come to1 e11anic, . .;."'• 
nnme, "'whlcll bad aulrlcl•ntl7 laQtl• 
tied ltael[ with tb~ comm~ ~ 
I to become a member. ,.._. ... 
, nd~cd that thh wu tbe ~
I •II the delogatea to the -::ny one or ... 11om wu slYft ta port unity to upraa · hla o 
:IInny or thom availed th,~ ~ 
' tho chance extended to tbem b; tllt 
Cltnlrmnn. 
So•let nt Worll. O. 
I The ro. wna further r · · c• ! tbe · ~ =~l 
orrort• o( Soviet Ruula. ; ' ""t•nd 111
1 
~ Mii 
lnOu nee to tho Amerlc:i:i cn:itlnent o: Sklll~on 
In the communle11tlon or Kolliuo~ 
···"'·. l ,!lccrcutry or the Communi.t . Inter- I Total• ...... us w '77 176! 





JOB'S STO_ . l RE's L" ·1 d' ;..~:::,~ ::.~:y· o: ~=~ .::~:~:~ w:! c. Adl.ma I. 0 . o. F. 1 . . . .. 1m1 I e Ii coupled 'l"llh t11e report or tbe or- w. Caldwell l~: . !: :: ~! 7 Cleo.rs of the pnrty to locnl members s. Crimes 103 102 115 330' ~~=~~!!!!!=!!""=~=~"':!:'------------ Jtur their peruSlll. Crltlcnl nf tho tar.· R. Johna J 11~ SG U9 3'.7 









_,_ _,,_,_ turow roaueats the oltlcl:lla or the 
'
·_ MOT:OR G.AR ·Fa· R-SA LE party to -.ommunlcnte with u• more 
1
Totat ....... 5U 643 6411611 ~ 
. r~gulnrly s  that v:e ·<:on follow tht-
1
.. !tCUvilles of the pnrly more. ctosoly,'' 
and slntos thnl tbo Communis t tnl6r· New York city consumes 10/>00 
nat.lontil 'vould "bo gtnd ' to ex,chani;n cora or apploa every year that the 
HUµSON SUPER-SIX. \"lews with you on nil problems cnn.· apple crop ls large enough lo supply . . 
• As good as ·new a nd in' perfect running order. Entirely Crontlni; you. anll render you aes!nt- tills demond. 
l onrhauled, with fiv e new t yres and fully equipped for once,•• rnr u we po""lbly can." _____ ..:_ ___ _ rond. New battery. Prnc tically newly pa inted. Has Fent:l Atutude of !finer• Th" done very little running. . Touching UJ>OO the rebuke ndmlnl•· e ' , l'or full particulars apply care or tered to Canndlnn miners by .the • i .. "ADVOCATE OFFICE." United ~line Wo.rke.rs or Amorim rt 
J-:!11,31.tf , their reccpt eoncntlon. Kollorow . Ax~~, Pa~·s, 1 Oil Pumps, Coleh' 
" 
of lb•lr d•feat •t th• rec••• con•·•nl· - R'QDli g Wire, Gqokinm S,toves; Chain, JtiJgers 
ion. mt\Y s lide back Iulo aece"alo~lst Over 2500 workingmen will 8 J,. Bl k ~ f k 
movement and contemplato •Piil•, but read the I rn1!1es, oc ,S, Steer1ng.Wheol,. or s, 
7ou •bould apani no tlrorta to com- - I '(, ' 1:.a~~b:-•• ~~~·:!19 .. ~.!:~:c· ... n:;i~ Labour News Boat. S'1aps,. . Patent Sht>aves, 
lmmauelJ pl- "the reaetlonarl••·" on Saturday next• R1'nn Bolts, . T.JErnbuekles, Ha .. lrs~ p.,·pos,\ 
Upon uolber 1D4tlA>r which 11 of , . H t'W - I. 
:::::-:i.: ~~:pa~=~nl~:· n~!~~ ~y NOT YOU~ .. Thimbles; ~ 11orch Wiek, Tea Kettles; . ' 
ulonl anCI central -In toward • • I T Sh ~ 
.... political monmeni. b• •lntoa: Contents:- I Patent Bark I Coa ar. ot1 Iron Rollers ~ ••• ""-If Step.., r I 
rol 'SALEl· 
(lNE GURDfJN. PRl~SS 
"ID onr letttt or Aucu.st. 1923. w• The Political Situation. ~·.m01il19ii· ii.241z•4;30;_ml!-R!!llZ,m-mm:iiaD--IE:::::.Sp!lll-imi••---llll•-------~~~+~~--~--'i'atated that the 4ecl•lon or ynur l••t Tlle Hell-Hole of St. .lohn's . . ;-= i•.:~ 11« _, ~=~~*~~!!!:!!~~~!!! CODY&DUon to the effect thlit tho Oth "' . . f ---==;.;.;,,=====--=-1;.-..--====-==-f __________ .._....,_,..;, __ _ 





lbe Canadian Labor party, 1hould re·· "' '>' R:ll'il'..~~.~~ .., • ~ ·~ 
HrYe the right Of free criticism l\Jld Town Topic. I In : Brooklyn 'Vrites I'.!!: 
maintain Ito o-ntz411ona1 ldcnu•· To Actv;cate ""1 
was throret1.,;.i; o.nd polltfrat;; Note:-The Lahour Newe - - . ' 11"' 
·..,und, and that your Joining Ibo c. will contain 4 • pages next '· Editor Ev<>alng Ad•·o~ato• • A' t e nt 1· OD ! 
L. P : was a correct and ttn1ety t1 t1!p. D~a:- Slr.-lt. Je~ µot ' 'ery oft~n )·ou 
"Now JI aeom• to US, ho11t .. er. week and every page 1\'i.U con- hear from any 1'\ewroundlander re-
l hat lhcrc ate 1ymptoru1 In certain tain some startling' articles. sldJng In Brookll' . N.Y. W e CllD na· EX .t 
locaUtfrs that ou.r comrades are 1''Jll· sur~ >'OU wo ht\Y col to•l our Inter· -~· 
tug to s luk their Worken' pnrl)' Ider\.. · d ., l, est ,in good old Ne,v!oundland. '"o ~ 
tlty, even without bnlng corc'1! to do Be Sure an .· <.et a Copy. are nl\\'•Y• >'cry anxious to recoh·e ' lij( 




! ,· ()N'l you rcmel'1· 
§ u b'er th~ never fa..d· 
~t· I n~ Jye. the en· 
during qualttic 
Lohor pa rty:• he concludes. I ; with a gr~t deal ot lnuircaL . i? 
'l'hese •'1lnkln!:' ' S)'mptom'l!i Koltn:r· B . • 'Ve ure nlco.sed to sco the adl'Uace1$ I g ' /which our country Is making w!lh re· ':/ lo.v hos obsen •ed among C".,omo1uu.Jgta ~ · ox1n ~ fa Winnipeg, and \\'by Is It, he uks, . •card . to the s tartJng o[ great tn<lus- C! 
t)uit, '"here there arc treme,ndou" Po~· trtes such ae the liui:nber, \Vhlte' Boy.1' Q 
• lblhlle•. lh re Is llttle partv activity. ' -pRELn.flNARIES and oth r operations. uua we wMf- 'c 
"' • rcullw 1'that. they u·tU mean ror U10 
To clnrlCy lbc sltuntlon !rom lbc • I~ 
J coming working cl11tscs, an~ the couu Point of vie \\.• of communism, l)aUar· T N • · h Lry ns a whole. . 
ow .. ! tU.~"S lt ts necessary to de-vcJop Q 1g t I w q 
I
I :.ho Cl. 1• P .. 01 tho first polltlcol • - fl nr.o nlwnys glad to hear news or I 
and . Jobbers 
w~r~ In the black and 
erges y-.:i._ goJ 
us hefore the 
·11a r ~ Ye."-. c:erta!nlyl 
~.'. .-au gl,ve. ·you the 
i~mr :i ;:aio Our latest 
.1rri·,3 1 ire . gc:irar. 
:eed jye:. • a11J pure 
.,, •11 $;irr:iples ar.d 
-ry Ir. • hc:rt. with meu-
· 1r1111( :.torm, senr to 
yo1i r ~ddress.. · 
I . -John Maunder 
,TAILOR and (.1'LOTHIER 
tho progress or the F'. P. \I. WQ con- !~ 
t>fJnUntent ot wn!t&-earn'"'· on :i mal'ltr 1 sider that Sir 'VIUlam Conker bas . a:t 
scnle. an1l thnl Communists should stQOd •"Dllo.ntly !or the common peo- 1?; 
lat 4 11 rimes " point out the lnanf!I- PRINCE':-i RINK AT S P.M. [ pie. Wo CMnot relrnln rrom ••· ~ clcncy oC tho c. L. P. and tbe nbsoluta ; ;prosalng our appreclutlon to him and 1 I nec .. 1lty nf tho W.P.C." I • . •Ion;; niay he ll••c to curry on th• good I e 
1 Would Ado111 ill•l!nn. Admission . . .. 10 cents wort. • t;. 
Kollarow nu•fses lhc edoptlon ol a , I ..,1)11 to odvlso my !t llO\\' country-I 
• l'o!llln. "\Yo~ke1" an•! · F'lirmere' Oov· Seats . . . . . .. . 2() Cents men •tld trlends to atand nrmty_, br 
~ ornment. anndn la an agr.arlan co n· 1 tbe F. P. 11. O$ under th t direction 
try.'' "Your preu doea not p0pUlor- proceeds far War Memorial of Sir Wllllam Coaker tho organlu· 
I•& lhe elognn;" he states. "It d • f'!:tmls. Uon tannot !all to be or tmmo,pse ben· 
not :plofu the dltrcrenco t>etween eOt to llewtouodtand. 
the workeni and Farmors' Go.,.,rn~ - ·--------- -~'l\'FO\INDLANDEJL 
I ent and fhe well-todo 'Farmer Go - 'AprD II, 'J.t. 'lrnment wblcli loot II• grip In (Jntarlo, - ----o-----> f but 11111 holda.< It In Alberta. ll ls Ol'ORTO ll'ARKF.T 
I or prime Importance tbal JOU map !"' 
a policy whereby a c1ea .. 1e al101ald 






J8 t und"26.J Duch11ortl1 Strt>~t. St. 
' fArm•re and tbe p00r tenant, and ~t 
"t the latar ahould be allied wltll · or-
-!l- I ~lllaed L&bor. Partlcubr atteatlnD 
J h • tlt llbould be paid to U.1 rarmen• Uulon o n 3 ii:. ~ ot Co.Datta:• 
~ ~ lYHll Jlblmo' Slrllre. 
~ I In cloSlng, Kollllrow 1tataa t!Ult 
iioii .. !""!il!!i!!!!!!!J!liJte!!!'lll!!~!"ll!.!!!!!!P I lb• otnclall ·Of Ille co.,m"81at lat•· 
I ~tlonat tan to 1ee ...,u.1111 apoa tbe mt:iutea or the 'Celltnl s-ttitl 
I C""!:nlllff of die ·~ 
I. ·~ 







~a ready to meet tbeir dem•l!ds and get ,·oar 
df tliii ttide? 
Yeo shall- oaty hue a Hmired supply or shoes this 
llfeOn', and the prfcea· are very 111ndera~. 
All our sho~ _!ts. solid leather througt.ou:, ~nu 
madt. bv experieil'Uit workmen. 
tr vou need any qu1mtity of fishir.g boots write t)S. 
The three words "Patron;u Home Industry" was . 
only R cant. E\.Usi,ness is businc~s. :uid e¥erybody is go-
ing to buy whcre 'lhey can get 'the best viiluc for their 
' I m~~ ' 
Onr prices ar~ prc-w~r, and we c~n assure oiir Cu~·., 
tomers th~t they will bnvo b~ttei: vnlue for .their ~moner,. 
at home than sc,\\!\L'li it1 11.'r y for the large perc: .ntago. "' 
o'f junk that cop,i;,s,.il\. ann.ually . • . · _. 
\Ve wish •ll. •,(!!lr .i;;u~fom~rs a prosperous voy~ge for 
1914. · •>':.1"1 r.· (-. ~ •' ~ 
• t • 't ·' .. 
HR. GRA'.CE ,BOOT & SHOE MFG. CO. ·LT~. 
, 
I: ' TR;,4m '.A;CRoSS CANADA . . 
VIA: CANADIAN NATIONAL LlNES. 
. ' 
~ 
FO·R SAbE !· 
.. 
• I 
•ni are. ideal 
. . . 
r.i .. ·1-
P~1~,r, Regal, 
I I l . 
y'qtor-}1· and 
·rra~e~ ·-Engi es 
. ' 
What do' Yott Think of 
• I I 
We ask . You Mr. Fishern~an. from April 15th 
. . . 
, to June 30th ~very Fisherman who buy ah engine 
. from us stands a chance or getting 
• -~. FIVE BRLS. OF KIGH GftAD.B FLOUR 
Our decision to be final. 
" l>o . · ..,fo +- ··1~ ~as nothin ~fp ""~ with !the 
~ ot the . ·ngilic, which b4s affa~ been 'cut 
so fine, the price Is out of sight. · 
· · ~ii'nds flt~y, c.'08ts yoa n&f'm lenqutcc. 
I . . ~~:.:..:..J1;.;; .. ~.;.;.:;:.;.:, 
. 
~ra .. ~ . svrmo 
' "· .. ~ ' ====" '=r====.===.======o;::::!:=A T·====!=.......,.......,..-. 
Youtlls' Boots 
,. Sizes 9 to 13 .. 
Youths' Fine Se\Vn .aoc>ts 
Only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.90 , 
Youths' Fine Kid Boots. 
Price . . . . . . . . . . -. . . . $.3.30 
t '-': :- J' t ,1t 
YQ.utbs' TBn Rnnt~. Pt-lee . . $3.75 ~r •~·1 f! ~\ l_.';!Tt- 'i •' • 
'" ·.i J,,. 
• ,, d 1 ~ 
¥oufuS' Pegged Boots. · " 
.( " 11•~ ., Jkll .Jl!an ~~b. .l!rfee l~.• 
-L. r .~ 
• " I' 
~ ~ enly .. : . -... '. '!. '.:' . : . : $2.GO 
I• ~ 
, " " , lfltll lldbor"lleel -~. 
; . 
•• n 
•• . . 
.. .. ,., . 
,, . 




f ,t,. ~Q.r~ .'.\l.PQ't$ ..... •f 
·1 1 • , t •. J .'\.' 
l 
~ ~ ,,. 
,, 
' 
ii_ :ii...:. ~- l'l', _....,_ ~ ~ 
,Boys' iFine All Lcath'cr Boots.- 1; 
Pri ... <. ' • $3 
Iloys'cm;;f ~~1~ · rl~~·$3:~~· 
lloys' Tan Boots.' .Price . . . $4.50 
Boys' Pegged Boots only $3.00 
Al! the nbcxve are. from si?.E:S 1 to.5 
,., ,, ; .. !' 
I 
GIRLS' .~OOTS 
L. s~. ~i . ~ 2. If 'fl 
~·· Tb•_,. ~ , . 
,,; ..,~ :t 
, i'..,'f t. 
V.\.•~'l 
Wc:mc:1's L!>nl' Rubbers ;. . 
Girls'_L~ng ~y,bbers : . 
Ghil.d's Lon11: Rubbe~ . . . . 
'"\"ee.'' 
"What dlil be Mr!"' 
.·: I.he a.oc10r 
11311 ,..... ...,,. 
111111 or Stan· 
ray. lltt~ 
• ' '(VJ.. , •• ; 
•• 
"He reru..ed to an.W .. 
"Did you ull him bout llMtJq 
young girle-olle or ; 81>' ..!ve'ttlt 
tbat Ylbea he WH tliro 1b tM ptec.11 
~ ot her 11tlrt-wal11 )lad to be l>lclltct 
out or hq~ fi"'!.b !" I -
"'No.'' ' L ,., { 
"Did 7ou aall him alion~ lbe Olllllp · 
111aC1er!" . , • i · 
"Yea, but be ended ho ~ueelloa.~ 
(Thaw'• all•Bed .... t OD tM lllrla 
DC<!llrred ... 10111 .,., ' 1906). 
Onsy rlpllOd Into '\lie llJ!eu "lfith 
all tbe fire tlult bu ~... • lile 
· reput4'10D as a -t tiiai ~w'Jv. at• 
. taeklq tbe doetor'a arsnmatatlte 
attitude. ., 
01'&1 demaad..t ·that 'tile d~ U. 
aume tbal tllere wera -ll lutaaen 
or lnaanl~ la Tllaw'a '8-1'' la llT• 
ta1' hls Olllaloa 1111 1118 .... ~. Ht 
ltli'cld . ti~ "'1tD- to lldlllilt '· Ila ..., 
tiltent.,;,;d ao · oae' ~ 'hi• ~A • ' 
•II. ~ ~q hns idg 
.,.. ·- ... . . ..... ....,. 
:llhllb4 "tab Tb& rallllHa·.-,. .. f 




~~~al To!: ~1\i·'FEST' 
lsfu Jon at Qucbto. 1 · - ~ I 
• ~ • NEW YORK.~prll 31>-TM cnp· 
(',I April 2~.-lC tho tr!hl oC tuN or '.l'c1>ucl&:.tlpa, capltnl ot Hoo· lfth•ll~ In conne~llon wJ1h I dur113, by rcvolullouary fqrcce has 
quo d'Hocbelnga hold up In 1 ended nvoluUon, and order now pre-
~on l can bo Conducted In lfay, 1,.ans 1hroughou1 the 1:0untrY accord· 
lh&t If the 11rellmtuar)' lnves1lg· ! lug 10 a cablegram rocelfed if.da,. ~t 
ljlUoD ults In a ommltment In thno ' the ffoadurns Consulate Mre from 
. I• u Blood lhnl the third trio! or Jdenl O[ Hondur1111. 
. ' .. 
. to~ !next· tnrm of the )\sslxea, It Fnu•lo OovJln, the provla!oual Pr••· 
'Abbo delard . DJllorme will bo .tte·j · 1 
a>;• atll n"xt Soptember. ·BUCHAREST. A11rll 30. - J ewloh I 
, To crowd the roll of the criminal · outbreak• will be coatlahed unlll the I 
-co,rt with two criminal cn1ea of s uch new unt\•erA, ly t.cnn be~lna ID August.: 
hpporlnnce · le uot fnvored bi• tho Such wlUI t:t1e decision of lhc mlnlolry 
au\horltfes herp, a11, It would be Im· of the tnicrlor to-day. T~I• n~tlon the 
P01lnr too st renuous :\ tnak, on c.."Ourt ~o\•e.rnmt.nt. feels to be ncceasnry for 
~~ ~ Carwlatt Be#fl Flour" 
· oC~clals. I t Is understood thAl It tho prcvenllon or any turther anti· 
au~b ts tho case, R 4 Calder, .K.C., 1 aemlUc orders on tho parl of the 
C~wn Prooeeutor, who hnd mo.ntfellt Rumuulan 8ludenl•. Ci ties nuder mar· 
.cd •bla lntentton or r•Urlag M •oon Uni lnw Include Bucharest, Jasey and 
e.s the Delorme caso \\oll8 over, " ' Ill zernO\\· h~. 
retain b.ls functf<lna until next S•P· 1 · 
\ember. . ,i PARIS. April ao~Repllea Ot Jugo 
Sold Every 
POLICE 'f.OUR'l' 
fn con.uecllon "·Ith tho ~reUremen.t Slav and Jnpnncse governmcnta to 
or Mr. Cntder. there ore stl ll rcpcrts the Rcp:irntlons Con1mls111on com· 
that a dl8lrlct attorney having fun · muutcatlnn or J\prll l7. rcgnrdlng ex· 
ctlo6e similar lo the United States pert.•" re~ort. have been received and 
tllstrlct :i.ttorney mn.y bn nppoiot ed in were mod~ 11~ bllc ln&t evt nlng. Japan 
Molilr9al next !all . · Such . an ofClc1al stoles •h•. I~ prep.•red to n<lopl con· 
wo Jd bo given \\' Id.er }'H)\\'Crs tho.1.,. cluefont1 In LheJr enltrcl.y. Jugo--Stnv 
<hoe con!crrcd · on tho ordlnnry pro· go\·crnmeot exprelll!es &llprova). or A 48-yeo.r-old carpenter fr.1111 
-l!e~tor. nnd It Is claimed thnl la s ue:. plaus nnd Its wllllngneas to collnbor- waier Rood, drDDk • CODYf1'¢ J.O 
lnotauce. ii would be or grent help In nte ~<!lh other nilled gD\"Urnments la l)OllCll StallOD ID • cab, tlllld fQI' 
prov'entlng l\nY delay In the prOsccn- mtnsure~ ne("()senry to tacllltate n drtvc nod waa dlacllarp4. :.'::.'..:..·~ 
lion or' crlmlnnl•. ' It le undere1ood l puttlni:1the Ono I dctl•IOn o U1c Rep- J\ laborer Ctotn Cabot Strtet I~: lhnl IC such a wo,·e Is mnde by the , oration Coru:m!Alllon lntq opernllon. Cd up yuterday IUld -t bOlllO iiM 
proylncla l qovernmenl. howC\·er, th• • I )tlcJ<el.t up n 'shlody.' and \\1lS i!lfill 
ln\OJlllO\l will not be to wllhdr:iw nny LOXt:OX. At>rll !0.-Thls mornlu;, in cha rge by ltla wife. Ho ,1.., • 
au thority whute \'er tro1n the Allornoy " t.hc London nc"•spo pcr$ or nn sbndea relcuirod up0n pa.ynieot or cab btra. 
General 's Ocpn.rln1enl, but stinply to or pollt1cal O!lfnlon generally concede A ni4)torlst who us:d bis ctt.r on tbe 
tmpro\·e tho ndmlnlstr3llon or Justice ltha.t the budget ln<rotlut-cd In the public s treet on th• .6th Inst. ~· ltllout 
la the provh1cc. 11-lonse or ) ·ommoa• yeoterdoy .bY I being llcen .. d. il"nd ali.o dr<oi-•. • llilld 
---4>--- ' Chancellor or the C"tchequer Phllfp car " tithout ONJt having obta.lned a 
Ye Olden Days . Snowdon. I• \"ery clever. and ono .drh·cr's JIN?nse. pold co>t~ lu ~clh en. 
• 
A ·~ ->:J d 1 \\'hh.:h on U1c \\•l1ole Is bound to he I t a. HI cxpla.natlon was ncceptf'-·I bY 
•;t'en.;:r •C..1epfa.n s trutk "'hit~ com· : UlstlnctlY populnr throughout , t.hc tho Court, nntl he \\'BS ndvlsctl tu ,-~rn· Goodrldse, ' FtrrJ'· P~ Jt t1 eacoq ........ 
I I Co coitntri· Conser\•atlvcs do not con nly torlh\\' llh \\"Ith th legn1 reqo T<'· Loo;l Doy. The nu~asngo ,,. . .., as tot- land: A. Anon.en, Hr. Orace. 1 ever that the .. to1'111•• ..._ 1lllcler-ng n nnrr0\\"9. n1,n rttnent Cell or · · · - I '" I ' ""I'.:.>' 
" 'oter; 1nuclt dnmuse tO ::.ootls. 1 1)0. ccn l ~urtl rlae at the Chanrollor 's mod nicul.!J as they np1>~Y to 0''"~C ~1' or d: .v lo•'•: - ,;one a SUI tra1nlng tor .HYenl 1'teb \ Vl\r ~tv.·ef'n Amorlcn a:id SIH' !n def c r:ltfon. 1'1.Jcy hod tcnrcd tncreu.aes ~rs or motor ears, ~thcrwt~1 he. \\ .11 ".Pound bodr o( P.;itr1C:k Cl:-tr of ln tbo lntor·Club Bflllorct Tourna- past. and each man 1'Ul G\er lb• 
ch,l red. 12t.ooo ,·otuntccrtt t.:::11 cd ror,!' In denlh duties nnd supe.r·tax. Thei r get hln1selr tpto furtbe~ tr~u i1·l nud I Coyd•a Cove. one or the nu\11 couriers 1m;ent. )f~nlc va. B. I. S .• the fol- 'ting In lhe plnk ()f COIMlltloa to do,· 
l 9S. ·relier that neUher wa.s a ltered ta no.- liecon.•c llnbte to n hea.v, flu... be.tween Boyd's Cove ond hert'.1 tn wa. t owJng ga.mtts will be pt:iyed tonight, battle tor th(' cftr. ' 
St.:amer Cn•pesln · aM"!vod . 31 ~t. l com~nnled by sa9.roctton nt the abol· The captnlu of llie .Sene! "~"' '."""'; 1tr-lnggcd 1100! In drift lee, nbout two Rnbbltta (Maeonlc) vs. Ryau <~; I. '!'he meet will bO held under the J ohn"s In low or sie..mer l~lt e l !tS~ 1llon or the corporo.Uon pro6t.• ljlX. mo~ed tor lwo iechnlcnl broacl,c~ 0 mile• from hore, but no • IS"n or o!h· I S.) nod Snow (~IOJ!onlc) vs. 0 Nolll auspl~es of the A. A. A. &Dd all boull "----~1------
Bene•·oleoL t r!.'b · Soelo<v 1,ni:.00~.j bu1 they rogard these rnvorK as In· ,tho i><>rl slilpplng nilos . Tho hcnTin,; e.r cour ier, Horatio Wello. or any . CB. 1· S. Aa Mr. Sellars Is out or " 'Ill 0 ho governed by the rnlt1 (laid a &.I' El • 
au add!""" to oo,·ernor Sir. Cn.• pard"! Leaded tor propngaotfo purpo .. ii ' to j wa~ adjourned tor ono '~k. moll. Xothlng IOCl In boat only uody ' town. )fr, Snow 111 replacing him. down by thnt body .1a1,t .fe&r. All ot ~~~la_rchtt.nt, on .. assumf:-ag ROYernor-j dJ~nrrn s uspicions or the nnll socialist · Io: Clnir. Ha,~lns:; rncn go In $enr~h ot -o--- tns.l seuon'e contestant». w1tb t.-o PGlllitis ~TI!, T1l1LLa. 
ifilp. 1sn. •· , pnrti• or the commua!ty. The Times John T. Meancy's · , flon111a Wells nnd mull n• •oon as we SHIPPING NU~ cxecptlono. will be oeen In action. anJI E '1STJllCT. ~·'· this dny $6.00 jlCr cwt. lSS I. carried lhe followin g criticism. The ease Postponed get body or Cla.lre to lo.nd. Would l lko . 'I IAJ v.·llh th"' Groud Fall• IDT&dora ... o.n Dwellluc Ho • lllrt. b1 1,R. Ult. 
. Brlgt. Sl!•la, belongln~ to ~~ell."' ch le! !nnlt with the budget Crom a -- . I •ny lnatrucclono ~rotn you." • added ottractfou, ~It Is pffd!eitd that 1 post, wltb aloa lift br Hf'.t. ltft. 
Bol\'l"lag Br<ls .. Capt. rsn~cs. onh·eil financial '"lewpo1nt. is lt.s excessive The Crown In <he cMc agnln• l John Mr. ff~woo got In t.Oucb with the tn , The Kyle left Port aux llasques nt the championship fourn~nt on Fri· : Po6t. all D111'. 
this dny . n[ter the longea pm1r,ago In I op\fmlsm. It wOJ! upon lhe nasurup-. T. Meaney. ex-Aeling Controller . wn• •specte r Gcnernl on receipt of lhls mes ~,lQ. 10 p.m. yesterday. d:ty .night. nnd to-ulghl • prellllllnnr· I AllO 
the ·history or our mcrchllnt marine. ! Uou thnt hi• eatlmal<! or . £ 2.100.100 ready to go ou wllh the prcllm lonri· •ni:e a~f the clileC 01 police made or· Its, will ecll(l8e • JI preYloa1 eveuta of . WbarC 70Cl. lift.. wllb r.ase U... 
200 duy1 from FnlmouUi to st. John"s. rc~cnue !• corroct lhnt he made uncx· eullulry 1~1• mornlng. 'Mr. \\!eone,v h1\ rongc;;fu,tii to ha,·c his roen •to'ttoncd The GI ncoe ll!llves Ari;entla ottor l(s kind. The ~try list IS btcger than I 011. !UL "1 J!rt. -:-;iiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiF=: ! uccl<!dly., llberal ~eductlon8 la eerlaln mediately tho Court opeucd, BUiled to In lhai'<;ectlon mak1l ••nrch !or tho '.•J;rl\'Ul or to·d<>J"'• troln. Inst ynr. nnd thr~ 3-mttlute !"uud1 Store l6fl x lift with ,t'nR. Polk 
.: l kinds or taxation ; but should tho es- Judi;e Morris 1hat he desired n 11<>A<- ni jsslnl{ courier and the mall. I -- i-·111 be Caught la 'au conteat.. Thta j Barn, !I bJ lift., IOft. paot.~ 
Imoto bo uureallzed. It Is ~nr4 «> ponemenl [Or one week. on the llr. Glnlre wbs wall-lmown ·no 3 Tho Prospero sails nt 3 p.m. to· wlll teud lo give m re •~ope for snnp· ,Cellar, two kH. )tfe other IMJI 
se<> how Ile cnn a-·oftl a raid upau tho &round that he wOJ! not rend• to r.ro- 1 M • h 1 b 1 · h morrow- Cor WeaL PY actl.on. outbouses t ne ·- eol.._ ... , 1c1 d · ma I Cvdr,er, av ns e o n t ~ aer- • ,...--...: 
stn.,as Cun . ceed O\\'lng to th,c rnct tbat the <X>u?>- ,. 1~0 Cor t<n ytnr• or more. durl"?·: J - The followlni; ~ommlttee baa been land, with ey rytbln~ for purdlulr'f. l o sol which be t\l:Po<:ted lo r c1ir••••t wh!cll time he cnrrlNI out his dllllcttlt 11:~e CIY4e ar yed nl st. Jobn'o appointed by Presl~nt lflqlao ot lhc. I OD 1pot. 
Keeping One's Powder Drv him h•d nouned him l"OlllCrday 1.hnt n!ld <lrm\ d~nserous duty wi th 8 te .lh Y••le do~· raeralag and lea,.es Sat• A.A.A. to conduc tho bout.. WU! ••II d lllAC- • aeparotalr, 
I
I - - ·. I !1ocatl$e or ... cent de<elopment~ b• tU.D'•''Unoxcell<'d 1,y lh"t or nay CQUr .'"~day tor Xotro Dume B. ay. Announet"r, Chas, Ilelbln. : n• If pure er . dnlred to mo~ It 
Auckland Weekly l>ewo) would be unable «> a~t. Jn ord r tn !er In tho country. U wns al)Out !15 , I ' -- ' We!;;hera, F. ChC$1ltBD o.nd W. lJ. · 1nunchlng 11 licllred e&s1 br Ill 
"'ro lln1lt the term "producer" to bave ouftlclent Umo to lastruct his years ot n3• on•I 'colded wl1h hlo t•m· ' Tho Malakoff leuvco St. J-0hn'• to· Jackma n. l • proximity to e wah!r. 
thole hanrlllait t:ta ble mmodlUn now ~oanoel. Mr. Mcanay reQuest•d lly nl D<,."!l'S Cov~. Ht• com1lon•M. morrow to tnkc up tho Trllllty Bny Timekeepers. :r. 1obln ana c. Hall. For turthel' rtfcakan apply l• 
I iltl cl Co tho ad.l~11romont. Mr. L. E- Em•rnon Honu,to \Vella who wns n ao01ewhat route. Supef'l30r8 of Competitors. L. Slick • .4.. 1.CH'lil?. a lo lt'Ol'll DI DOD•producera. mor- fOI' the Crown did aol object. nod lhe ,·ounger mnn . wa• aloo " courier !or • I . -- an;I Or. Bishop. N"1 fu~ ~te Ill>~ 
Cbantl, bukera aad spats of all Court laid the motion [or an adjourn ; . go0d l11:.tny'i l!ars nnd ijoth w!U 00 1. Schooner Vlgueue •nrrh•ed nt Medical Officer- Dr. John Grieve. 
'IC:Fb la at.ant. Ewa aoldlara IUl'l lllCJ!t waa ID ordet, aud would b• ~eailv rol .. ed not nl~n• by Ui,lr namea yesterday Crom ~nk Clahlag n - r 1 lllllloJlt. u ~uni Uat. ·-~ ....__ ~· • u • ~ eree, Bo:it ng and relltlng, Slan. TRAC WAN,...,'D · 
- .,.. ~ CZ'flll_.. Tbe hearlDI! w..., thorruo~n !amll!~ but by tbe whol; community with fOO qui'ntala. P. Cullen. , ~., u:i : -~°!'° ~be:~~~::.:.;.~ »OllJIOllld tuttll Tae1dar next nl to .• o In whlcb they lived. . I 1· - ., Jud&•• of BOxlog. F. Maraball and ~r Bq. Rol~t. Eut. an A. A. er 
-·- sa.,,__ ._ •"'~ am./ / , /rhe s le3Jller Dngblld, 1Urlved Y••· w Burno I ht grade er, aallrY 1310; Col•!"• 
•paiild Ill •a ell 11!1" 1'*11r ! The clrcum• tanceo surrounding the 1 terdoy ~t Bell !s lnnd trom Sydney a.nd . . . PolDl Ud rotoD, lat grade teocb-
No - - fllf?al:; \1t"flll'l"l8E l'f TB.E tragedy ')·b ile not CUiiy known here. ,ii~ll s to-day for Emden. with eleven J~dges or Wrestl ing, Jaok Campbell en, wary ID .. ch qr.so: 801' ~ 1'llit tluilr ~ .,.,.~ "ETI!Xl1'0 AllV!l("ATt: seem from the meogre lnCormallon lo : thousand ton• or Iron ore. ••d Bob Slick. 1 Roberta Sa lor an A. /\. , .. cller, 
wurl4 Is .un riitl"" Wcf lWiliat hand, to bo aomewhot myel<!rloug. Tho I __ Omcla~ Seconds, S. DewUng and A. aalary '550; RoberlB Prlmatl' 
hllpoalble. Kr. Rlen7 JfllleDclaiald routo D'"er which Ul/se m.on plied dur~ (fho schooner lfumorlel, 65 doya Hennebury. ! DepartmHt a at or !nd i;rade "'"'11-
llh 8DDoaneed that part ot bis polk7 'FOR SALE Ing tho winter 8CUOD W3S between from T ur ks laland VII\ Bennude, ••It ' Supef\'18or or l)a.Jldages, }!any l'<!d .... Ex and ~ommcnd&liOGI • 
Wanted Immediately 
11 lbe fOtlterlng or lbe lAQUr or Lewls porle nnd Bea•ertou. lhrougl! 1aaen hns qrrlved to t.110 Monroe E•~ dlG'f• ""· I ate• reqalrecl ID eacll ..... ApplT 
~OONi;R 'EXOTIC' Natlou. That we &II dnl,... Tel. "The R-cach' oad tho presence or t J)Orl Co. . Pre!)lltatlon• hnn aow ~· COD• lo The Chai Mtthod"1l Boord of 
Built 1906 when ...., find him, while wllllnir to Desirable Business 'Stand <heir bont In l,.oon Buy, which la o 
1 
_.__ eluded at the Rink to !'eat the large "Edcoatloa. • ap.'9,JOL 
, trust the t..agu.., also determined to deAep l~et ant!_osunlly lce-p.,cked up t>llvln ls aue St. Jobn"s nt daylight crowds whq pur- ntt.odJnc and -------1---~'----T"" 
52 Tons Register I k<•P bis PO•der dry. we acclaim his • J\11 the leaaohold laterest In and ~o to 1\11 Um~ In. U.o se4eon, Is not •••· llto-moM"ow. , I nothing baa lJQen lelt.,UAdou b1 Coun j 'WUJ •IRISH ROSE" 
Apply J commou ••• ~. Hn ••e• nnd acl•UOW· that propert; 1ltuate nl the comer II)' explalna~lo. pUrtlcUlarly with tho l ' - ' ' . clllor P. E- Outerbrid_lt'. wbo b.&1 .... ' m be at ,the Casino 
I tedJeo that the Royal NaYy 18 a 'rltal or Hntchtug ." nnd Bambrlr~ Struts. body of one man In ~t. nnd lhe other [ Sl)Co ta iled 6 o.m. to-doy for anmed control o! this aectl!>D or tbe WI ......_.lay and 
"Mr. I. H. BAGGS. J t t U 1 h No. 38. (0. 4- nnd conslettng or lhrllO nils.• lnt• • Halllo.x nnd Boston unttertaklng IQ ma'q Ii. u ua•uall• Theatre • _..... ., nor o our na onn uasuTance IC) eme 1 • • ' ' Ma 6th and B d (' B D V r r kc 1 d - 11 tenements nnd • hov •II n good re- · w~ uodorstnnd, Const4blo Cr4mm fted eucc .. o. 1· Wcdnesd V roa OVE', • • • I 0 ep ng W11Dto an supp •• In pair As a hnolne .. centre U!'• lo· r- .F ! "IIl""'ESI 
Or cl!eclh·e relaUon and la willing to · · · of lm•laporle has been Ins tructed llosallnd la due New York ' to-mor- A number of choice ••ate ror lbe 7th• and 1 ,_. " I · catlou la one O! the Onetl •In the t ma•- " -•o e Inv etl tlon ond re· • ' 1- -.1 1f tJ>l'nd monoy on It by way of noceo· I 0 "" · ~ • c ga row. ftnals on Frldai· night ~DI reaualn PUZZir ft'" '11lur>1uRV " a.v 
.A. E. BICKMAN, llru")' Pt•111lun1. • West End. ~ . port IJamedlatcly to headquarters. - • ~ at Orny and Ooodtaad' .. lbut thooe 8th ·in· aid nf Mount Cashel 
For further parUculara npp!y to. A further mq..,ace was received by Winona le3\'C8 Monlreul on ll1e 3rd. who tuteu~ making l'tltllll"f&tlona O '"'•-•-' 
£0.. Ltd. Do yno, wt1nl to-tell w Fl~hfof· p C O'DRJSCOLL T 'TD . the. Minister of POllta this Corenoon, . ot lllay for S~. J"obn'• via Charlot> •hould do 80 at ouce u wttb the 1 rp ..... ..,..,. 
St J hri' ,....n whAt y nn hnve ,,... 11t1le? Well • • • , • JJ • eaytug that the body or Patrick Clare ~tetowa. gre:it lntt...,.t bolus .-•IDeed ID the I ap !UL 
aplSO,ed.U ' O 8• I '.h~ out "nor Acl In THR FfRR· ·• Royal. Bank of Canod:l llulldlng.
1
_had been landed and that aeoroh l • bouto ll may be dlMcult to ucure -----~_.., ..._ ____ _ 
•••••••••••lllillli IF,R~ PAPEll _ np.30,~l,eod. I partleo had returned to Loon Bay good one& There II not.IUq to pre- WAN : - To purdt&..~...1· 
· 1 ond r•porttd that they co'!ld find oo ' Published Bv Authoritv •ent ladles tn>m being p....at It th•r j tor cul J .. ae •I rOSUl• 
sign of the missing man Wells or tbo j ' · "° desire. , Stampe or all tries; al_., old l<r. 
:«la~:::::~:J::~~~g::~;8:::tt···~r;e:g:i:aPl;::Of3lt~O:~t::f:t'):S~::l~::O~:::~~~t:~~~ l mall. The meaaage states that the Hf• Excel!cncy the Governor-In- n lopea 'l(lth pa attach«\: AD1 °~ 
;. " , lost mall was that from Foco Dial. couucll has been pleesed to nppalut T;wo dollera brl•p 11111 aU the aewa en lo 1111 current '"""· bet• 
• - • > , f'O I bounel to Lewlsparte. The Pootal Dr. c. Howlett. Or. w. T. Reay, Dr. wqnb printing (or tw.iTe moatllL on ud otr ea elopes. It znay P'Y Yo 
.. 








Freight for the (ollowing ports of call will be accepted at the Dock 
Wednesda)r from 9 a.m.-to 5 p.m.:-Anderson's Cove, Boxey, Brunette, 
L'Argent, Conne River, Coomb's Cove, Corbin, English •. Hr. East, Garnish, 
>!9feat- Hr., Grote, Great Jervllis, Head Bay DeEspoir, Hr. Mille, Jersey Hr., 
4tl.ittle Bay Ea~ Little Hermitage· Bay, Lally Cove, Milltown, Mose Ambrose, ' 
~r's .Passage, North Bay, Point ~nrag~ Pool's Cove, Raymond, Round 
'"Rencontre, St. Alban ... s, Sagona. Seal Col,e, StoJie1s .Cove, St. Bernard's, 
~ cevllle, ~ v. 
~ . 1 NOTE~ This freight w.IJI b,e forwarded by 
to $. s. 1 .w~ at m , 
, . .._,. Tlllrd Serld, la,.pl• or Dr. A.. a. 1'01'£ OF ~ de..ri1 Dt: T. & Bullald 
tell Cbl!< eo~t Dr. w. T. scau,. SYM~ JI·~~ Drl"J. o. DaDCUD ")tn 1119 
'• _:__.'odtlle ~k. 1 ~:'.~erbert Mltcholl, DenoU(q CDft' 
oimbo. I Bat of lol11Dd1, to be a aurvosor °' I 
12, 4, U. i lnmller. . . 
I Mr. Aluaader Dalton. Whlt9 J1oek. . • ta ...,..itOl.Ule Board or Ilda· < ~ Jtr.-PI- J)llbllall Ul• tol- . . for tbe Dfltl'lct lllf ~ 1· 
lowlns tlnu. · ~ In plaee of Mr. Lonla Dlltoe, 
. , ..... Pr1Cb1tt and famllJ' "'-1Y .....,.,._ · · ~ _..,.. ~I • 
.,. .... WI~ the ~ ol. J'alr KMlrl Nonlwa BJUdfart, HCn:.S 
hlu~ who lciJt flltll' 0 lofttl ~ ~Ud Oaleb,...... aut ....... 
b'f pntlJilq Ill lllll ~~ DC ~~---~ 
"' tbtr lll'e Ill ···~~~ ... lit w .,_...er 8 ~ 1111' ~.'i!fllol1iif It ,_ 
